At Gibb Taylor in the Marsh
In the Marsh next to the quay
At the top of the quay
Within Frome Gate
Upon the redoubt near Clifton
Upon Brandon Hill redoubt
Upon Windmill Hill redoubt
Upon the platform by Mile Hill Gate
In the redoubt between Mr Jones' House and Prior Hill
Upon Prior Hill redoubt
Upon the platform in the Hornwork at Harillgate
In the spur by Newfoundland House
Upon the platform at Stapleton Way
Upon the platform at Lappers Gate
At Newgate, over the gate
Within Newgate
In Broadmead
Before Prince Rupert's lodgings
At Tower Harris over the Bridge
In the Square Tower next to Tower Harris
In the Round Tower next to Temple Gate
Upon Temple Gate
Upon the platform without Temple Gate
In the Spur next to the Gate
In the next Angle
Upon the platform behind Ratcliffe Church
In the next angle to Bedmester Gate
In the Hornwork at Bedmester Gate
In the demi-Bastion by Trayne Mills
Upon Ratcliffe Church
Within Ratcliffe Gate
On the walls by the drawbridge near the Gate
At the Angle upon the right hand on the wall
In the Half-Moon below the Castle
Upon the platform in the Angle of the wall
Upon the wall behind the Armoury
Upon the wall in the curtain
Upon the wall over the coffer

3 Minions, 1 Roninett
1 Minion
1 Minion
2 Sakers
2 Minions
3 Minions, 1 Robinett
2 Sakers, 1 Minion
1 Minion, 1 Falcon
1 Minion, 1 Falcon
3 Sakers, 1 Murderer
1 Minion
1 Saker
2 Falconets
1 Minion
1 Saker
1 Minion
1 Saker, 1 Minion, 1 Falcon
1 Robinett
1 Falconett
1 Saker
1 Falconett
1 Saker, 1 Minion, 1 Robinett
1 Saker, 2 Minions
1 Minion, 3 Robinetts
1 Saker, 2 Minions
1 Demi-Culverin
3 Robinetts
1 Minion
2 Minions
1 Minion
2 Minions, 1 Robinett
1 Minion
1 Falcon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In the Coffer</td>
<td>Minion</td>
<td>1 Minion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the yard</td>
<td>Minion, Falconetts, Robinetts</td>
<td>1 Minion, 5 Falconetts, 6 Robinetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>two falconetts of Brasse mounted and three Iron vnmounted and one new Minion of Brasse vnmounted together wth. fourer Rabonetts mounted &amp; two vnmounted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within the Castle Gate</td>
<td>Saker</td>
<td>1 Saker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>one sixpound of Brasse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upon the Castle Tower</td>
<td>Demi-Culverins, Sakers</td>
<td>2 Demi-Culverins, 4 Sakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upon the Green</td>
<td>Mortar</td>
<td>1 Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>one whole Cannon mortar-peece brasse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Demi-Culverins, Sakers, Mortar</td>
<td>4 Demi-Culverins, 19 Sakers, 33 Minions, 7 Falcons, 11 Falconetts, 19 Robinetts, 4 Murderes, 1 Mortar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Editor's Note: It is interesting to trace the positioning of these pieces in relation to De Gomme's description of the works. See Ede-Borrett, S., (ed) The Storm of Bristol: De Gomme's Account, Raider Books, Leeds 1988